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AInlnt Io Ulistians.

'~ E know that there are many of God's
~~ children to wvhom He has entrusted the

\ F. / gold and the silver whichi are His, and
i. \'/.~who are desiring to make full and pro-

*r p-r use of their stewardship. Oft-
times there arises the thought, Il How
can I s0 trade with this talent as to
most honor my Master, and bring the

I greatest glory to His nanie ?" To such
M" /4-we offer a suggestion. Has it ever

ocurred to you, that while you may
flot be able to, go forth on Mission

errands, o r preachi to assembled multitudes, yet there is
v at your comnmand a messenger whose services may be

secured at a trifling outlay, a messenger that may be relied
'PFRSED 1S Ti ElW0 upon to be faitliful to his trust ; one that ivili wvaste no time

in argunet-and one who can summnon ample testi-
mony as to blessing wvhir-h lbas folloxved bis mission during

BEi NOT WEAR the past. Yoti askc, IlWho is this messenger ? that I may
secure lis services." 'Ne answer, «IYou find imiiin the

IN i]'WELL DOING printed tract, leaflet, or Gospel paper." Thus far, but few
Cnristians in Armerzca nave avaîieci tnemselves oi tis valu-
able agency iii the work of spreading the Gospel. In Great
Britain, thousands of pounds sterling are expended yearly
by God's people, either in tracts or papers for personal dis-
tribution, or as donations to publishing houses, thereby en-
abling theni to scatter broadcast the Gospel seed. (One
publishing house, in its April report, acknowledges contribu-
tions ini aid of gratuitous circulation of publications
received during the nionth of February, 1885, z7125 4s. 6d,
or ovcr .$ý6oo,-tluis with former ackiiowledgiyierits mak-ing a
total of about Ê40,000, or i,ý2oo,ooo.) It is needless to,
occupy space in recordiug evidence as to the manner in
wvlîch God lias owned these messengers. 'Nere it possible
to collect the testimonies of those wvhose first impressions
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